
 
 

Men of God 2018: Break Out Sessions 
Each session is 60 minutes in length. 

You will have the opportunity to attend two sessions of your choice. 
 

Conflict Resolution: Becoming a Peacemaker – Pastor Jotham Johann  
Serious, divisive conflict is all around us these days—within families, in the church, across our country. At 
times it seems impossible to manage and move beyond this negative force in our lives. Come for a discussion 
of scripture and practical theology to guide us through conflicts and encourage not only “cease-fires” but 
ultimately unity and harmony among those involved. Based on The Peacemaker: A Biblical Guide to Resolving 
Personal Conflict, by Ken Sande.  Led by Jotham Johann, Associate Pastor at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
Herndon, and Director of The Wellspring Center.  
I Give Up: Exploring Servant Leadership – John Durkin 
When you hear about servant leadership, it often sounds a lot like service, and not much like leadership.  In 
this interactive session, be challenged to explore the importance of inspiration and story-telling in sharing 
your heart and gifts for leadership and service with others.  Led by John Durkin, Minister to Children & 
Families at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, Springfield. 
Happy Wife, Happy Life:  Tools for Building a Healthy Marriage – Pastor Peter DeMik 
God has given us an incredible gift in marriage.  Our wives build us up, strengthen us, and help us to be better 
people than we would be alone.  Are we giving them the time, energy, and support they need?  If the 
woodcutter spends time sharpening his axe, he cuts more precisely and effectively.  Likewise, as we sharpen 
the tools in our marriage toolbox, our relationships will be blessed.  Come, sharpen your axe – so later your 
wife will ask, “When is the next Men’s Conference?”  Happy wife…  Led by Peter DeMik, Pastor at Our 
Shepherd Lutheran Church, Laurel. 
Feeling Empty & Numb: Grief and Healing – Dr. Jim David 
Often men push grief away, stuff it down, tune into it later rather than sooner.  What do we need to do to 
engage our grief fully and reverently in a healthy way? What does Jesus say about grief? Come learn and 
share your journey.   Led by James R. David, Ph.D. in Psychotherapy, Coaching & Training 
Being A Christian Man in the Era of #MeToo – Deb Poese 
Perhaps you believe the #MeToo movement is only about sexual harassment and violence against women and 
you may have told yourself, “I’ve never been a part of that.”   But there are broader issues involved related to 
men’s privilege and power and the impact on women in their lives.  Come to this session ready to reflect on 
and discuss questions like: How do I honor my faith in Jesus in the way I respond to the women in my family, 
my church, and my workplace?  What is my role as a Christian man in the world of #MeToo? Led by Deb 
Poese, Professor and Program Director at Montgomery College. 
U.S. Tax Reform: How It Will Affect You – Mark Mueller 
The Tax Cuts & Jobs Act passed by legislators in late 2017 will affect millions of Americans. Learn more about 
this important new tax law and what the changes to tax rates, deductions and tax credits will mean for you 
and your family. Led by Thrivent Representative Mark Mueller, CFP®, ChFC®, RICP®.  
God’s Love in Black & White: Race and Faith – Gary Fields & Bob Sullivan 
Despite the social change and progress of recent decades, racial issues and tensions in our communities 
remain.  As followers of Christ, how are we called to witness and respond in the face these challenges? Come 
for a discussion on issues of race and faith, and our role as Christian men in the thick of it. Led by St. Andrew 
members Gary Fields, long-time journalist currently serving at Lutheran World Relief, and Bob Sullivan, federal 
manager. 

 


